Improving Healthcare Quality in the United States: A New Approach.
Improving the quality of health care has been a focus of health reformers during the last 2 decades, yet meaningful and sustainable quality improvement has remained elusive in many ways. Although a number of individual institutions have made great strides toward more effective and efficient care, progress has not gone far enough on a national scale. Barriers to quality of care lie in fundamental, systemwide factors that impede large-scale change. Notable among these is the third-party financing arrangement that dominates the healthcare system. Long-term goals for healthcare reform should address this barrier to higher quality of care. A new model for healthcare financing that includes patient awareness of the cost of care will encourage better quality and reduced spending by engaging patients in the pursuit of value, aligning incentives for insurers to reduce costs with patients' desire to receive excellent care, and holding providers accountable for the quality and cost of the care they provide. Several new programs implemented under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act aim to catalyze improvement in the quality of care, but the law takes the wrong approach, directing incentives at providers only and maintaining a system that excludes patients from the search for high-value care.